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[From the American Journal of Science, Vol, XLIIl, March, 1892.]

OBSERVATIONS UPON THE STRUCTURAL RELATIONS.

OF THE UPPER HURONIAN, LOWER HURONIAN

AND BASEMENT COMPLEX ON THE NORTH

SHORE OF LAKE HURON.

By Raphael Pumpelly and C. R. Van Hise.
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Art. XXVII.

—

Olis^rvnflons vpon ilto. StntHural Jlelations

of the Upper lluronlan^ Loicer Ihironuin and HaHentent
Coi)hph,K on the north .shore of Lake Huron , by IIaphael
PuMPELLY and C. R,. Van IIise.

During tlie past summer we visited the nortli sliore of

Lake Huron in order to tind evidence, first, as to whether the

()ri<j^inal Hiironian of Lofi:;an and Murray is divisible into two
series as recently advocated by the late Professor Alexander
Winchell ; and, second, to ascertain more definitely the rela-

tions which obtain between the Lower Iluronian and tlie Base-

ment Complex of the region, usually called Laurentian. The
term Basement Com{)lex is here prcTerred in order to avoid a

discussion as to any correlation with the original Laurentian
rocks.

Relations of the Tpper and Loimr Iluronian.

Prof. Winchell found, as he thouglit, evidence of two series

in the Original Iluronian near Eclio Lake. At this place,

according to him, there is in descending order, a slate-co!iglom-

erate and (pnu-tzite with a dip of about 20°. There is then an

interval of a third of a mile, after which appears a quartzose

slate-conglomerate, followed by quartzite, and this by alterna-

tions of quartzite, (piartz-schist, and various slates, schists and
ai'gillites, the series having a dip of \o° to 80° southwesterly,

and being as a whole more crj'stalline than the first slate-con-

glomerate and quartzite. A break is consequently placed

between the two, the upper series including all of t' lime-

stones and iiitervening formations of Logan and IVxurray's

Iluronian.*

About two miles east of Garden River is a ridge of banded
blue and cream colored limestone fully 20O feet high, which
may be easily found as a quarry is here located. Its strike is

about N. 30° W., and its dip 45" south of west. On its steep

northern slope, and underlying the lin)estone, is found the

typical lower slate-conglomerate. The actual contact between
the two was not found, although they are separated by only

about 50 feet at one place. The lowest layer of limestone is

very siliceous, probably indicating that the passage from the

conglomerate to the limestone is a gradation such as ordinarily

occurs when a change takes place from mechanical to chemical

or organic sedimentation. The exposnre of lower slate-con-

* A Last Word with the Iluronian; Alex. Winchell: Bull. Geol. Soc. America,

voh ii, PI).
11 -1-124.
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the Structural Relations of the Iluronian. 225

glomerate was not sufficiently large to enable one to determine
strike or dip.

Passing now a few paces south of the main limestone ledge,

i. e., geologically upward, the actual contact between it and
the upper slate-conglomerate is seen, although for no great dis-

tance. This contact is perfectly sharp. Upon one side of the

line is the typical limestone; upon the other is tlie coarse con-

glomerate. The bedding of the latter is not sutHciently dis-

tinct to determine whether between the two fornuitions there

is a discordance. Above the contact occurs a good sized

exposure of upper slate-conglomerate. This contains innu-

merable characteristic fragments of this formation, including

besides various granitic fragments those of basic eruptives, of

quartzito and of jasj)er. The distinctive feature of the ex-

posure is, however, the presence of very numerous fragments

of limestone, which sometimes reach a foot or more in diameter

These fragments have precisely the appearance of the strongly

laminated underlying limestone. The bandings of the frag-

ments lie in various directions, showing that this structure ex-

isted in the original rock at the time of the deposition of the

conglomerate.

About 40 rods east, while the typical upper slate-conglomer-

ate was not found, at the extreme southernmost part of ^he

limestone bluff is a limestone-conglomerate or recomposed
limestone, which is regaided at this point as the base of the

upi^er slate-conglomerate.

A large exposure of lower slate-conglomerate some distance

to the west of the locality above described shows the bedding

to be vertical. It also lias a cleavage in several directions so

that large fragments under slight blows break into polygonal

blocks. As compared with the upper slate-conglomerate it is

much more crystalline. Its finer grained phases pass into a

siliceous schist. The outcrop of lower slate-conglomerate adja-

cent to and north of the limestone has the same lithological

character as the large blulf to the west.

It is concluded from the above observations that bearing in

favor of a considerable break between the Upper and Lower
Iluronian are the following points :—There is (I) a difference in

degree of metamorphism. The Lower Iluronian has been so

much altered as to have become semi-crystalline and to take on

various cleavages, while the upper slate-conglomerate lias no

such characters. (2) Blocks of limestone in the upper slate-con-

glomerate are in exactly the same condition as in the original

ledge. (3) Also the jasper fragments here contained were prob-

ably derived from the heinatitlc jaspery formation which is

known to occur in the Lower Iluronian. This sedimentary

formation, like the limestone, belongs to one series, while the
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series wliieli contains them as detritus is of later a^e. The exist-

ence^ of jasper fra<iinents in tlie Red .lasper (Jonglun)erate
was interpreted by I.ogan as "sliovvin_i<: tlieir derivation from a
more ancient stratified rock."

Tluis, S(» far as evidence was found by us, it bears in the
same direction as the facts cited by Dr. Winchull, except that
we wouhl phice tlie unconformity in the lluronian above tlie

lower linujstono mend)er, wliereas he phices it bulow this for-
mation. The Lower lluronian series would then comprise, in

ascendin<i: order, Loi^an and Murray's Nos. I to 4 inclusive, the
whole being- according to tliese authorities about oOOO feet
tliick ; while tiie ui)]>er series would C(jmprise Xos. 5 to 13
inclusive, the whole being about i;i,000 feet thick.*

RelatloxK of Lower IJaroxian to the liasnl Cou)pfcx.

Contact iirar GaMen linger.—On the left side of the road
leading from the Canadian Sault Ste. Marie, to Garden River,
is a huge bluff of lower slate-eonglomerate which ha- a north
and south extent of at least an eighth of a mile. This con-
glomerate has all of the features heretofore described, that is,

a vertical bedding, cleavages in various directions, and a semi-
crystalline character. In passing from south to north the con-
tained fragments as a whole increase in magnitude, although
even after the exposure becomes strongly conglomeratic other
layers lower down may be found which ai-e nearly or wholly
free from coarse detritus. When the north end of the exposure
is reached the rock has become a magnificent basal conglomer-
ate, consisting almost wholly of granite fnigments set closely
together and forming a stucco. The sparse*^ fine-grained mat-
rix is here composed of materials largely indcntical with the
coarse fragments. Mingled with the numerous great bowlders
some of which are several feet in diameter arc other bowlders
of intermediate sizes. In the passage from south to north
along the bluff there is also noticed a tendency for the bowl-
ders to become angular. Turning now around' the northwest
corner of the ledge, and following along its foot to the east,

there appears just north of a sharp ravine not more than lOO
steps from the conglomerate a great bluff of massive red gran-
ite (the syenite of the early Canadian geologists). On the
talus slope of this bluff were found numerous angular blocks
which are a genuine recomposed granite. Tliese on their
freshly broken surfaces so closely resembled the solid ledge
that they can not be discriminated from it, but on the weath-
ered surface their complex' character is readily recognized since
the discrete fragments of which they are composed stand out

Geology of Canada, 18G3, pp. 5B-57.
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sharply. The <i:ranite of tlio lodge, th(> fra^jnuMits of the

reconiposed <;raiiite, and the great majority of those of the

eoiiirlonierate are of identical chanierer. Althoiii,^h the actual

contact hetween the granite and conglonierate was not seen,

there can he no doidtt that here was an old shore line and that

the granitic deliris of this 'ower slate-congloinerute was derived

from the granite, this heing a pi-e-existeiit ledge. A second

visit to this place was made hv us in the company of Dr.

Charles Barrois, Dr. Hans lieu.sch, Dr. Carl Schmidt and Dr.

Th. Tschernvschew. After iiaving carefully examined this

aTid another adjacent locality in which the relations were some-

what ohseure, these gentlemen all agreed that the above is a

correct interpretation of the facts.

This contact is not between the lowest formation of the

Original lluronian of Logan and Murray and their Laurentian,

but is at the base of their lower slate-conglomerate, that is, is

below a member of the Lower lluronian series. When it is

considered that granitic rocks do n(»t originate at the surface,

but must have been deeply denuded liefore they can yield

blocks to a basal conglomerate it may be considered a certainty

that at Garden River, there is a physical break of great nuigni-

tude between the Lower lluronian series and the basement

rocks of the region.

Contact e<(st of ^'/n.sm/on.—A locality four or five miles

east of Thessakin visited by the late Prof. Irving and the

junior writer in 1S8P>, and described by Prof. Irving in 18S7,*

was again visited by the writers 1,,-t summer. Prof. Irving states

that this place shows a true unconformity between the Huronian

and the Archean. He describes and figures a granitic and gneis-

sic basement complex upon which rests, with actual contact

exposed, a great conglomerate, the debris of which is derived

from the immediately subjacent rocks. While in 1888 the

basal conglomerate was seen on a nuignificent scale, the contact

was found only for a few feet at the end of one island.

At our recent visit to this locality the water of Lake Huron
wafi very low, at least three feet lower than in 18815. The con-

tact instead of being exposed only for a few feet at one place

was seen all the way across two low, dome-shaped glaciated

islands, the length of contact in each case being "10 or more

feet. The facts observed are as follows

:

The lowest rocks of this vicinity were found not to be

simply a granite or granitoid gneiss as might be inferred from

the general descriptions of Logan, but are an intricate mixture

of granites, granitoid gneisses or foliated granites, and various

*Tatlioro n Miironian (Jroup? R. D. Irvinir: This Journal, III, 1887, vol.

xxxiv, pp. 207-'2H).
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crystallme sclilsts. A ^n-ay nrranito-iri.uiss a!..l a ivd -ranito
occurs in coiisidiM-ahl,. masses, as do"als.. dark nolorc<r scliis-
toso n.cks. More the Hiio-u'raincd -n..isri,.s and crvsfalliiK;
schists have been most intricately intruded hv the' .M-anitu
and hiter stdl hoth have heen cut chrou-h and i!ir(.u<.|i hv
l.c.rmatitic ^n-anite. \u passin- tV<Mn a -ranitoid exposnre to
a schist e,\i>(.snre th(! first evi(h>nce .d" the schists is the appear-
aneo(d_an-nhir and partly n.niKhMl inclnsi.,ns of tliese rocks
In ])assin<r(,n\vard tliere appear very numerous hh.cks of the
.scliist Avliich have been free to move, and the himinations of

M'hicli strike in vari-

^ ons directions, al-
th(»Ui;h there is often

FIG. I

GRANITE SCHIST PEOMATITE

a rouii'h |)aral!eli8iu

ill their structures.

(See Hiiui'e I, drawn
from a pliotoa'iaph.)

The schistose hlocks
have been more or
less aI)sorl)ed and the
M-lioie lias a pseu-
do-con<>-lomeratic aj)-

pearance wliicli is

identical with pseu-

, , do-conixJomerates of
a sumlar oriiiin described hy Lawson about liainy Lake * In
passinu- onward towards tlie scliistose area the intrusive granite
has cut across the lamination of the sciiistsand parallel to them
so as to make a network of intrusiye dikes; but the schistose
material Jias not greatly moved from its orio-inal position, con-
sequent niK)n which there is a parallelism of'structure. In
passino- still on^yard the schists are cut by veins or dikes of
oTamte,_ but in subordinate quantity, and finally the continn-
ous scliists are found (lower part of fii;. ;}.) 'Xo observino-
geologist would take these intrusive relations and pseudo-
conglomerates to indicate that the schists are later than the
gramte-gneiss. Such doubtless are the relations described by
Barkny,+ as a consequence of ^yhich he drew the conclusion
that nowhere on the north shore of Lake Huron are any detri-
tals which are later than and rest unconformablv upon the
basement complex. If we understMiid his descriptions, he re-
gards the dark-colored crystalline schists as Huronian, whereas
they are really prc-IIuronian. . Seeing facts of one kind and

*UciH,rt on llR. (^.,-olo-y ,.r tl,,. U.ii.y Lake lU./um. An.livw C. Lau'soii, Gool
aiKl .Nut. llisl Survev of Canada, vol. iii, ISST. pp. i;iOF-13!.iF.

*,t**?!!"^,.*'","''"'^
'^' "'*' "'"•""''"' •""! Lamviitiau flocks N-.,rth of Lake Huron

Allro.l h. IJarlo^v: Am. (!uol., ISIX), vol. vi, pp. 19-32.
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GRANrrETS SCHISTS PEGMATITE

fiiiliiiu' to tiiid tlioM' of iiiiotliiM'. Iljirlow frroiK'oiislv cniu'lmlod
thiit the liittcr do not exist.

llowovor, rt'stiiiii' upon tlic (irvstnlline coinplox east of Tlios-
saloii iis a l»as(MiuMit is the yreut (•.ont>-l(,nierate (Icsn-iltt'd hv
Irvinu'. This coiii^doiiu'ratf contains nnnn'i-ons huwldci's ui
till' !•('(! and u-ray uranitt', of the |H',uniatiti(.' jLii-anitc, and of the
various crvstallin(! schists derived from the iniim-diatelv suh-

jact'iit haseinenteoni-
^^^- ^ |>U'\, as well as other

materials not noted
as occurriiii;- in this

vicinity. The char-
ac te r of this con-
^ilonierate is sliown
l»v liiiiuv 2, drawn
I'rom a |)hotoi.Tii])h.

How differtjnt this

true coni>;l<tmerate is

from tile pseudo-
conglomerate may be
seen hy comj^arinij^

ti<;ures 1 and '1. In
ii^nire I the fragments are all alike and the same as the adja-
cent schist, while those of figure 2 have great variety and are
more rounded. Also, although not possible to re])resent it iii

figure 2, the matrix is fragmental while in the other case it is
crystalline granite.

The line of contact i)etween the true cttnglomerate and
the basement complex across one island is so distinct
as to be located to the fraction of an inch. This line is
irregular and in one place varies in strike within a foot or
two as much as 45° or 50° (see tig. 8). At places ujion the

lower side of this
line is the gray
g r a n i t o, at ()ther

places are the schists,

the two having the
relations before de-
scribed, and both
are cut l)y the j)eg-

matite granite. At
one place the folia-

tion of the crystal-

line schist or gneiss
abuts perpendicular-
ly against the line of
contact. Along the

FIG.

3

GRANITES SCHISTS PEGMATITE

I
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line (»f contact iK'twccii the hiiMil coinplcN and the true coK-

jrldiiM'i'iitc, the |)!«('ii(ln-c<»ii;^H(Miit'riitt' :iIm» occurs. Hie tViij^'mciifs

heiiijL' ill! of one kind, that is (N-i'ivcd from the schists intnuhMh

Alxive the line of erosioii-coiitact, within an area of a s(|uare

vjird, in the true c(»n^d(tinerate may he seen fragments of the

various r(»(d<s which occur in the hasal coinph'N; ;j:ranites,

fiieisses ami schists of various sorts, all of them showing; the

characteristic appearance of water rounding-.

rpon the se(;»»nd island the relations are soiiu'what dilterent

from those just descrihed. Here, in i)assini>- fn,iii the

undouhte(l coiiiilomerate on one side to the ^raidte on the

otln'r, is an apparent transition. A.> the line of contact is

neared, the howlders (»f the conglomerate which are at first of

many varieties uradually hecoine more ami more predomi-

iiant'lv of the kind of ^'ranite which !> immciliately suhjacent.

I'poii u('ttiii'4' closer to tiie contact the>e Itowldi-rs are found

to he aniiular and linally to have moved hut little from their

ori^'iiial positions. l-'inally a transition '/.one hetween the

conu'lomerate and the ^'rainte-iiiioiss dilfe. . only from the sitlid

nia-s of the latter in heiiii: cut hy cra(d<s into which detritus

has sifted, and then these oradnally die out and we'areupon

the solid nrarnte. The chanj^c from unmistakahle con^dom-

erato to the solid uraiute takes place in a])out six feet. The
facts liere are in [terfect accordance with those heretofore de-

scrihed, (»nly there is the dilference that the forces of erosion

wore not powerfid unouii'h to sweep all the coarse dehris sliarp

and clean away from tlie shore line at this point, hut at the

heii'inniiii;- of the deposition of the conijlomerate, left the

hlocks oi' ifranite atid the i)erhaps somewhat altered i,n-aiHto

practi(;ally undisturhed. .\s the sedimentary deposit increased

in thickness, more and more nuiterial canu! in fr(»m the out-

side until the conu'lomerate to«»k on the ordinary phase.

This contact east of Thessaloii is of unusual importance

because of two thinu's : Fir.>;, it is the only locality known to

the writers where may be seen to^a'ther the intrusive relations

so well described by Lawson between «>;raiute-ii'ueisses and dark

colored schists prodticin^ ])seu(h)-conu'l<'iiierates and imme-

diately adjacent to this complex a phenomenon of a wholly dif-

fer(!i t order, a true basal coni>-lomerate which^ inarks the

beirinninir of a new series. Second, this locality is imixu-tant

because the contact is b(>tween the lowest meird)er of the

original Iluronian as descril)ed by Loi;-an and ^[urray and their

La'urentian of the North Shore <»f Lake Huron. Before

reacliinu' The>salon, in u'c'i".^' from west to east alonji; the coast,

we i)ass I.oo-an and "AFurray's lo\ver slate-conglomerate and

below tliis their white (piartzite. After passing Thessalou

tliere
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divisions in tlieir order, essential characters, and manner of

separation, are exactly analogous to those on the south shore of

Lake Superior,* and northwest of Lake Su{)erior at Steep

Kock Lakef as shown by Smyth. Is it not then highly prob-

able that the uneonforniities "at these different districts are t]ie

same and that the respective series are or once were continuous

for the great triangular area between them, including much of

the Lake Superior-Lake Huron region.

U. S. Geological Survey,

Madison, Wis., .lamiary, 1892.

* This Journal, HI, vol. xli, pp. 117 to 137. An Attempt to TTarmonize some

Apparentlv Conllietiug A'iews of Lake Superior Strati<;raphy, C. R. Van Iline.

t This Journal, vol. xlii, pp. 317 to 331, Structural Geology of Steep Rock Lake,

OntJirio, Henry Lloyd Smyth.
t
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